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Sanctions could spawn 
SA Hitler - Dhlomo 
INTENSIFIED isolationist and 

sanctions pressure on South 
Africa would drive the white 

electorate even further to the right 
and could spawn another Hitler, 
Dr Oscar Dhlomo, the co
convenor of the KwaZulu Natal 
Indaba, ha, warned. 

Addressing the Global Business 
Forum at the United Nations in 
New York recently, Dr Dhlomo 
urged the international business 
community to reconsider its stance 
on South Africa. 

"I must caution you against 
placing too much faith in isolating 
the pariah. I say this particularly as 
I believe that combihed with the 
complementary issue of sanctions, 
we approach what I regard as the 
most alarming of all South African 
scenarios. 

"Sanctions and disinvestment, 
as a force for change, have as a 
basic premise the belief that crip
pling the South African economy 
will cause Pretoria to negotiate 
and relinquish power. No doubt 
this concept is beguiling, as it ap
pears to represent a powerful, 
non-violent pressure which, in the
ory at least, is irresistible. 

"In practice, however, the casu
alties of this particular campaign 
are likely to be those whom it is 
intended to help. While there will 
be, and already is, an impact on 

Dr Oscar Dhlomo 

the South African economy, one 
needs to track its consequence in 
terms of lost jobs and human 
suffering. 

" It is, after all, the workers of 
South Africa who will bear the real 
brunt of sanctions, while disinvest
ment simply replaces enlightened 
and progressive international busi
ness principals with South African 
masters, of often unknown politi
cal persuasion. 

"Add to this the fact that histori
cally sanctions and disinvestment 
have rarely had the desired effect, 
and the fact that South Africa's 
economy is in any event uniquely 
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Beyond the Drakensberg 
TN a significant shift of strategy the lndaba has 
1 decided to expand the scope of its activities 
outside KwaZulu and Natal. 

Initially the Indaba concentrated its activities 
on communicating the lndaba proposals to the 
people of KwaZulu and Natal. More recently, 
however, it has been addressing meetings in other 
provinces and has exhibited at the Cape and 
Rand shows. It has now opened offices in Cape 
Town and Johannesburg. 

The new offices have been established in 
response to the considerable moral and financial 
support the Indaba has received from beyond the 
Drakensberg. The new step forward is also in 

response to the need to keep in close contact with 
the business hub of South Africa and to be 
better positioned to increase the Indaba's 
communication with members of Parliament and 
other Government-related decision-makers in Cape 
Town. 

It has become clear from criticisms emanating 
from Cape Town that there is still a considerable 
degree of ignorance about the proposals in 
Government circles. In many instances it is clear 
that the lndaba's critics have yet to read the 
proposals. The activities of the Cape Town office 
will initially focus on correcting the varied 
misinterpretations that exist regarding the Indaba. 

Anderkant die Drakensberge 
DIE lndaba het in 'n betekenisvolle strategie

wysiging besluit om die trefwydte van sy 
bedrywighede verby die grense van KwaZulu en 
Natal uit te brei. 

Aanvanklik het die Indaba sy bedrywighede 
daarop toegespits om die Indaba-voorstelle aan die 
mense van KwaZulu en Natal oor te dra. Meer 
onlangs het dit egter vergaderings in ander 
provinsies begin toespreek en op die Kaapse en 
Randse skoue uitgestal. Oit het nou ook kantore in 
Kaapstad en Johannesburg geopen. 

Die nuwe kantore is gevestig in antwoord op die 
aansienlike morele en geldelike steun wat die 
Indaba van anderkant die Drakensberge ontvang 

het. Die nuwe stap voorwaarts spreek ook die 
behoefte aan om in noue voeling met die 
besigheidshart van Suid-Afrika te bly en in 'n 
beter posisie te wees om die Indaba se 
kommunikasie met lede van die Parlement en 
ander Regerings-verwante beleidmakers in Kaapstad 
op te skerp. 

Uit kritiek wat uit Kaapstad ontvang is, blyk dit 
duidelik dat daar in Regeringskringe nog steeps 
'n aansienlike mate van onkunde oor die voorstelle 
is. In talle gevalle is dit duidelik dat die Indaba 
se kritici nog nie eers die voorstelle gelees het nie. 
Die Kaapstadse kantoor sal horn aanvanklik 
daarop toespits om die verskillende wanbegrippe 
betreffende die Jndaba reg te stel. 

Ngale koNdi noKhahlamba 
JNDABA seyishintshe amasu namacebo 
1 okusebenza kwayo ngokuthi inqume ukuba 
isabalalele nakwezinye izindawo ezingaphandle 
kwaKwaZulu naseNatali. 

Ekuqaleni Indaba yayisebenza igxile 
ekusabalaliseni ulwazi ngeziphakamiso nezimiso 
zeNdaba kubantu baKwaZulu nabaseNatali 
kuphela. Kepha muva nje, yenze imihlangano 
kwezinye izifundazwe yenza nombukiso eKapa 
nasembukisweni waseRandi (eGoli), Manje iNdaba 
seyivule amahhovisi eCape Town naseGoli. 

Lamahhovisi amasha avulwe ngenxa 
yokwesekelwa okukhulu nangemali kweNdaba, 
ekuthole ngale kwezintaba zoNdi noKhahlamba. 

Lesisinyathelo sithathwe futhi ngenhloso yokuthi 
kube nesidingo sokuthi iNdaba ibe seduzane 
nendawo engugo kwezamabhizimisi eNingizimu 
Afrika ukuze ibe seduzane nalendawo ikwazi 
ukuxhumana namalungu asePhalamende 
kulendawo kanye nabanye abakuHulumeni 
walelizwe abenza izinqumo beseCape Town. 

Sekuphawulekile, ngenxa yokugxekwa okuvela 
Cape Town ukuthi kusekukhulu ukungazi 
ngeziphakamiso zeNdaba ngisho nasezikhulwini 
zikaHulumeni. Ezikhathini eziningi kuyahlaluka 
ukuthi abagxeki beNdaba kusafanele bafunde 
iziphakamiso zeNdaba. Ihhovisi eliseCape Town 
lizoqale ligxile ekulungiseni amaphutha ekuchazweni 
kweNdaba ngezindlela ezinhlobonhlobo. 



lndaba call to US Senate 
to reconsider on sanctions 
THE Indaba has appealed to 

the United States Senate 
and House of Representatives to 
reconsider its stance on sanc
tions and disinvestment against 
South Africa. 

A letter from the Director, 
Professor Dawid van Wyk, has 
been sent to all US Senators and 
members of the House of Re
presentatives, drawing to their 
attention several points concern
ing sanctions prior to their voting 
on the so-called "Dellums Bill". 

The points listed were: 
* "The initial sanctions legisla
tion has not achieved the de
sired effect (i.e. of persuading 
the South African Government 
to embark on a programme of 
change). In fact it has had the ef
fect of hardening the attitudes of 
both Government and the white 
electorate on which Government 
depends for support 
* "More of the same (i.e. stron
ger sanctions against South 
Africa) will reinforce this 'shift to 

· the right' amongst white voters. 
In this connection, Congress 
seems to be seriously underesti
mating the possibility of effective 
international sanctions leading to 
a considerable increase in sup
port for the far-right Conserva
tive Party. 

"Really effective sanctions 
and disinvestment could lead to 
a scenario in which the National 
Party is ousted by the Conserva
tive Party, which is committed to 
a return to hard-line apartheid 
and segregration. 
* "One may argue about the ex
tent of the counter-productive
ness of the measures taken so 

Professor Dawid van Wyk 

far and the degree to which fur
ther measures will exacerbate 
this counter-productiveness, but 
there is no doubt that it IS a seri
ous and unintended effect. 
* "You will be aware that disin
vestment and sanctions, to the 
extent that they are effective, 
create black unemployment. We 
are aware that certain black and 
other South African spokesmen 
have claimed that black workers 
are willing to suffer the conse
quences of job destruction . 
However, we believe these 
claims are grossly exaggerated 
and we are not aware of a single 
instance in which black workers 
have lobbied for the closure of 
factories at which they work. 

"In addition, a growing num
ber of black and trade union 
leaders, who have previously 
supported punitive measures, 
are privately expressing serious 
concern at the unanticipated 
consequences of growing black 
unemployment and Govern
ment- and white-voter reaction. 
* "We believe that Congress has 

seriously underestimated the 
very positive contribution that 
US companies active in South 
Africa have made to improving 
conditions in the workplace and 
furthering the cause of black ad
vancement and empowerment. 
Their examples have had an im
portant ripple effect in changing 
attitudes in the overall South Af
rican business community. Forc
ing such companies to leave 
South Africa will have a negative 
effect - quite the reverse of that 
intended. 
* "In general, we are unaware of 
any positive results of the earlier 
legislation nor is there any pros
pect of the 'Dellums Bill' having 
anything but negative effects -
unless it is intended to shift white 
South Africans to the right and 
worsen the overall situation. 
* "You may ask what else you 
can do? We would argue in fa
vour of active, targetted engage
ment which would contribute 
towards the emergence of an 
economically strong, post-apart
heid, multi-party democracy in 
the future. This could Involve 
being active in non-racial educa
tion and training, black advance
ment in business and 
contributing towards black 
empowerment generally." 

The letter follows Professor 
van Wyk's recent return to 
South Africa after a month-long 
top-level visit to America as an 
official guest of the US Informa
tion Service during which he 
had wide-ranging discussions 
with leading government offi
cials, academics, businessmen 
and representatives of minority 
and human rights organisations. 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

insulated, and you are left with the 
makings of a Pyrrhic victory." 

The effect of sanctions and dis
investment did not stop there, said 
Dr Dhlomo. 

"My real concern, indeed my 
greatest fear, is the effect that they 
are having on the white communi
ty of South Africa. 

"Far from their intended pur
pose of bringing apartheid South 
Africa to her knees, they are 
arousing a white backlash which 
has the potential to dwarf the his
torical violence and injustice which 
has gone before. 

"Each successive tightening of 
the sanctions collar, each new an
nouncement of disinvestment, 
each new boycott, deepens the 
anger and suspicion of the white 
community. 

"South Africans who have 
moved instinctively along the path 
to reform, even those who are its 
moral standard-bearers, are paus
ing to consider the rightness of 
their actions. They wonder, with 
each new pressure, whether they 
will EVER be able to satisfy inter
national requirements and wheth
er there is any point in continuing 
their support for reform." 

This backlash had manifested it
self in the dramatic growth of the 
Conservative Party, with an atten
dant proliferation of fringe groups 
even further to the right, he said. 

"These are the same pressures 
which isolated a post-First World 
War Germany and created a cli
mate in which a monster, Hitler, 
could harness the anger and reac
tion of a nation under siege and 
turn it into a snowballing national
ist force. 

" Hitler was in some respects the 
product of his time. Do not mis
take the possibility of such a man 
emerging from the simmering an
ger of white South Africa. And do 
not mistake the consequences for 
the tens of millions who inhabit 
the sub-continent. 

'Hitler was in 
some respects 
the product of 
his time. Do not 
mistake the 
possibility of 
such a man 
emerging from 
the simmering 
anger of white 
South Africa' 

"South Africa, isolated from ex
posure to the moral power of the 
democratic ideal and from catalyt
ic contact with the Western world, 
can all too easily find the dement
ed rhetoric of a white radical-na
tionalist appealing. More than that, 
the present Government in South 
Africa - which it must be said has 
made significant if sometimes 
misguided steps forward - could 
be swept from power by this surge 
in ultra-conservatism." 

Instead Dr Dhlomo urged that 
foreign governments and business 
should remain involved in South 
Africa, as "a vociferous, impactful 
force for change" . This could be 
achieved through "brute econom
ic force, manifesting itself in train
ing and selective investment, to 
allow black South Africans to gain 
much-needed and assertive skills". 

"Bring out of South Africa peo
ple of all races and engage them in 
stimulating and challenging de
bate. Expose them to the power of 
your democratic concept and the 
real economic reward of its 
achievement. 

"Demonstrate, through every 
constructive means at your dispos
al, that the high cost of apartheid 

is rising and cannot be afforded by 
even a developing and prosperous 
nation, much less a nation ex
cluded from its international 
potential. 

" Offer tangible examples of 
what could be - through diplo
matic, political, and business chan
nels, and offer a carrot WITH the 
stick." 

The possibility of success of vi
sionary initiatives in South Aflica 
had already been demonstrated 
by the accord reached in the 
KwaZulu Natal Indaba proposals 
for a democratic, non-racial, re
gional solution, he said. 

"Not only did these proposals 
embody everything that is sought 
from South Africa, they succeeded 
in achieving consensus support 
from ALL the race groups in that 
region - in effect a microcosm of 
South Africa. 

"These proposals, centering as 
they do on freedom of association 
and proportional representation, 
are living evidence of South Afri
ca's ability to develop - with 
sympathy and support - unique 
solutions to her challenging 
problems. 

" In their fullness the Indaba 
proposals accord with every detail 
of the requirements articulated by 
US Secretary of State George 
Schultz at the end of last year. 

''In their implication the lndaba 
proposals represent precisely the 
sort of initiative which should be 
supported by the international 
community," said Dr Dhlomo. 

He urged the international com
munity to support the proposals, 
and at the same time to encourage 
the South African Government to 
also find its way to the negotiating 
table by assuring it of a real 
reward. 

" Give them, in their dilemma, a 
vision they can present to their 
electorate. Give them tangible 
cause to abandon the stagnancy 
and political bankruptcy of apart
heid, and arm them with concepts 
which will distance them from the 
growing right. " 



Sanksies kan SA Hitler baar, waarsku Dhlomo 
nRUK vir groter isolering van en sanksles teen Suid• 
LI Afrika, sal die wit kiesers selfs verder na regs dryf en 
kan nog 'n Hitler baar, aldus dr Oscar Dhlomo, sameroeper 
van die KwaZulu Natal lndaba. 

Dr Dhlomo het die Global Business Forum by die 
Verenigde Volke in New York onlangs toegespreek en die 
!nternaslonale sakegemeenskap drlngend gevra om sy 
hpuding jeens Suid-Afrika te heroorweeg. 

"Ek moet u daarteen waarsku om te veel geloof te he in 
die isolering van die uitgeworpene. Ek se dit veral omdat ek 
glo dat ons, tesame met die sanksies•kwessie, nader beweeg 
aan wat ek as die ontstellendste van al die Suid-Afrikaanse 
scenarios beskou. 

"Sanksies en disinvestering, as 'n . dryfkrag vir 
verandering, het as basiese uitgangspunt die beskouing dat 
verlamming van die ekonomie Pretoria sal noop om te 
onderhandel en die mag oor te gee. Hierdie vooruitsig is 
ongetwyfeld baie begeerlik aangeslen dit 'n matige, 
geweldlose druk verteenwoordig wat mtnstens in die teorie 
onweerstaanbaar voorkom. 

"In die praktyk sal die slagoffers van hierdie besondere 
veldtog stellig diegene wees wat daardeur bevoordeel moes 
word. Aangesien die ekonomie getref sal word en inderdaad 
reeds geknou is, moet mens die gevolge van hlerdie beleid in 
die vorm van verlore werksgeleenthede en menslike lyding in 
oenskou neem. 

"Dis per slot van sake die werkers van Suid•Afrika wat die 
voile trefkrag van sanksies sal moet verduur, terwyl 
disinvestering bloot daarop neerkom ~at. verligte en 
progresslewe internasionale sakeleiers vervang word met 
Suid-Afrikaanse base wle se politieke oortuigings soms 
onbekend is. 

"Voeg hierby die fett dat sanksles en dislnvesterlng in die 
verlede selde die gewenste ultwerklng gehad het en die feit 
dat Suid-Afrika se ekonomie in elk geval op unieke wyse 
gei'soleer is, en . u het die bestanddele vir 'n Pyrrhus
oorwinning." 

Dr Dhlomo het bygevoeg dat die uitwerking van sanksles 
en dislnvestering nle daar eindig nie: 

"My grootste besorgdheid - inderdaad my grootste vrees 
- Is die ultwerking wat dit op die blanke gemeenskap van 
Suid-Afrika sal he. 

"Verre daarvandaan dat dit die beoogde uitwerklng het 
om 'n Suid-Afrika gekenmerk deur apartheid op sy kniee te 
bring, is 'n blanke teenreaksle ontketen wat die potenslaal 
het om die hlstoriese geweld en onregverdigheid wat dit 
voorafgegaan het, te verdwerg. 

"Elke keer dat die sanksies-strop stywer getrek word, elke 
nuwe aankondiging van disinvestering, elke nuwe boikot, 
vererger bloot die woede en wantroue van die blanke 
gemeenskap. 

"Suid-Afrikaners wat instinktief op die pad van 
hervorming beweeg het, selfs diegene wat die ware morele 
vaandeldraers is, roep halt om eers die wenslikheid van hul 
optrede te heroorweeg. Namate die druk toeneem, wonder 
hulle of hulle OOIT daarin sal slaag om die intemasionale 
eise te bevredig en of daar enige sin daarin is om met hul 
steun vir hervorming voort te gaan." 

Hierdie teenreaksie het homself gemanifesteer in die 
dramatlese groei van die Konserwatiewe Party, met 'n 
gepaardgaande vermeerdering van randgroepe wat selfs 
verder regs is, het hy gese. 

"Dis dieselfde druk wat Duitsland voor die Eerste 
Wereldoorlog geY~oleer het en die klimaat geskep het waarin 
'n monster, Hitler, die woede en reaksie van 'n beleerde 
nasle kon manipuleer en dit in 'n opwellende nasionallsme 
kon omskep. 

"Hitler was In sekere opsigte 'n produk van sy tyd. Moenie 
die fout maak om te dink dat so 'n persoon nie deur die 
gissende woede van blanke Suid-Afrika vorendag kan kom 
nie. En moenie die gevolge daarvan vir miljoene der miljoene 
inwoners van die sub-kontinent miskyk nie. 

"Suid-Afrika, wat weerhou word van blootstelling aan die 
morele krag van die demokratiese ideaal en van katalitiese 
kontak met die Westerse wereld kan veels te maklik die 
waansinnlge retoriek van blanke radikale nasionaliste 
begeerlik vind. Die huidige Regering in Suid-Afrika - wat 
noemenswaardige hoewel soms misleide voorwaartse stappe 
geneem het - kan deur hierdie opwelling van ultra
konserwatisme ult die kussings gelig word." 

lndaba call on municipal elections 
THE Indaba has urged its sup

porters to offer themselves 
as candidates in the forthcoming 
municipal elections. 

Indaba Director Professor 
Dawid van Wyk said the organi
sation recognised the impor
tance of local government and 
believed that the "spirit and pro
cess" of the Jndaba should be 
extended to local government 
level. 

However, since the organisa
tion itself is clearly not involved 
in the party-political arena, it will 

not be nominating, supporting 
or financing specific candidates, 
nor will it be entering into an alli
ance with any political party. 

The Indaba will also encour
age supporters to closely ques
tion candidates regarding their 
attitude to the Indaba and other 
reform initiatives, and then to 
vote according to the candi
dates' stance on REAL reform, 
irrespective of party affiliation (or 
lack of it). 

The Indaba vision of local 
government in KwaZulu Natal 

runs parallel to its vision of pro
vincial government in the region 
and has as its fundamental start
ing-points the following: 
* Power-sharing and shared de
cision-making involving all peo
ple in the community, while 
protecting the legitimate interests 
of all groups in the community. 
* The removal of discrimination 
and the provision of equal op
portunities for alJ. 
* The creation of a climate of 
peace, co-operation and good 
race relations. 
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lndaba would win Natal 
A referendum on the lndaba 

among whites in Natal 
would result in a definite "Yes" 
vote for the proposals, according 
to latest market research results. 

An opinion survey conducted 
during April and May by the 
leading market research firm 
Mark en Meningopnames (Mar
ket and Opinion Surveys) con
cluded that 51 % of whites in 
Natal would vote in favour of the 
proposals, with 21 % opposed 
and 28% undecided (a 
favourable majority of 2,4 to 1). 

This favourable attitude to
wards the Indaba also extended 
through each of the other prov
inces, though the "undecided" 
vote was substantially higher. 
The "for" and "against" ratios 
in each case were: Cape 33: 12 
(a favourable majority of 2,8 to 
1), Transvaal 41:16 (2,6 to 1) 
and OFS 35:25 (1,4 to 1). It also 
extended through the ranks of 
all political parties with the ex
ception of the Conservative 
Party. 

The survey also showed that 
despite the Government's pro
tracted failure to formally react 
to the lndaba proposals, far 
more whites in Natal felt the 
lndaba was making progress 
than believed it was losing 
ground. 

Questioned as to whether 
they felt that the lndaba was 
making progress or not, 44 % of 
Natal respondents felt it had 
made "some or much" 
progress, as opposed to 18% 
who felt it was ''petering out or 
had failed completely". A further 
28% felt it had made very little 
progress, with the remainder 
undecided. 

Of the national sample, 39% 
felt the Indaba had made some 
or much progress, 18% felt it 

TABLE I 

'If .f.OU had the opportunitY. to vote on the lndaba, would you vote for or against it?' 
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was petering out or had failed 
completely and 15% felt it had 
made very little progress, with 
the remainder undecided. 

"While previous surveys have 
shown that the lndaba has ma
jority support among white vot
ers in Natal and throughout the 
country, this is the first time re
spondents have been asked di
rectly whether they would vote 
for or against the proposals if 
given the opportunity," com
mented lndaba Director Profes
sor Dawid van Wyk. "We are 
delighted by the clearly affirma
tive answer." 

Two further questions tested 
the attitude of whites to Dr 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi, the Chief 
Minister of KwaZulu. 

Responding to the statement 
"Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi is the 
kind of black leader who could 
be trusted with power", 50% of 
the Natal sample agreed or 
strongly agreed, 14 % disagreed 
or strongly disagreed and 36% 
were neutral or undecided. 

Of the national sample, 52% 

agreed or strongly agreed, 17% 
disagreed or strongly disagreed 
and 31 % were neutral or 
undecided. 

Responding to the statement 
"Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi is a 
strong leader among the Zulus in 
Natal", 86% of the Natal sample 
agreed or strongly agreed, 1 % 
disagreed or strongly disagreed 
and 13% were neutral or 
undecided. 

Of the national sample, 81 % 
agreed or strongly agreed, 3% 
disagreed or strongly disagreed 
and 17% were neutral or 
undecided. 

Mr Reuben du Plessis, manag
ing director of Mark en 
Meningopnames, said the sUivey 
canvassed, by means of a postal 
questionnaire, the company's 
nationally-representative con
sumer panel of about 2 000 
adults. 

"Over 85% of members sub
mitted completed questionnaires 
in time for analysis. The sample 
was then slightly weighted to 
















